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Supervisor Tricks:
Getting the Best out of GPSA Educational Resources
GPSA has developed a large number of educational resources, including Teaching Plans, Guides, Webinars, Communication Skills
Toolbox, Online Learning Modules and Flash Cards.
These have been designed not to replace but rather to complement the depth of knowledge and experience GP Supervisors
can draw on for the benefit of their Registrars. The goal is for the GP Supervisor to familiarise themself with this readily-available
content so it can be integrated into, and ultimately produce the best learning outcomes from, the time allocated for teaching.

GPSA Teaching Resources

GP Supervisor Guide

PRE- SESSION
ACTIVITIES
TEACHING TIPS
AND TRAPS

•

Pre-pregnancy assessment and management
Initial antenatal visit – history, medications, examination, investigations, general advice etc.

•

Antenatal screening, including screening for Down’s Syndrome and reproductive carrier screening

•

Management of common problems in pregnancy

•

Conditions that need immediate or early referral

•

Options for care and referral pathways – private, shared care

•

Review the 2016 RANZCOG resource Routine antenatal assessment in the absence of pregnancy
complications

•

Never congratulate the newly pregnant patient without first establishing how she feels!

•

How to use the medical software to record pregnancy visits

•

Use a checklist for important investigations at specific times

•

Get the dates sorted before 12 weeks - the later you leave it, the more inaccurate an estimate will be

•

Some tests and interventions are time critical

•

Do not measure erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) in pregnancy - Choosing Wisely Australia
recommendation

•

Offer reproductive carrier screening to ALL women, regardless of family history and ethnicity

•

Don’t be complacent about any new BP rise, especially after 20 weeks

•

Be aware of cultural issues in antenatal care

•

RESOURCES

FOLLOW UP/
EXTENSION
ACTIVITIES

Influenza vaccine should and can be given anytime during pregnancy

•

Measure fundal height with the tape turned over to avoid measurement bias

•

Assess pre-eclampsia risk at the first antenatal visit

Read

•

NHMRC 2018 Pregnancy Care Guidelines

•

National guide to a preventive health assessment for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people

•

Enjoying a healthy pregnancy: GPs’ essential role in health promotion

Watch

•

Antenatal examination

Listen

•

Bits and Bumps – O&G Podcast – some great talks from GP obstetricians

•

Undertake clinical reasoning activity and discuss with supervisor

•

Role play the registrar discussing first trimester screening, including the tests, risk assessment
and implications

•

Guides

•

Flash cards

•

Webinars and podcasts

•

Communication skills toolbox

•

Online learning modules

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

PODCAST WEBINAR

What to Teach your Registrars about Behavioural Issues
in Children

GPs play a critical role in the management of pregnant women, with shared care utilised in up to 50 per
cent of pregnancies in the public health system in Australia. Pregnancy-related encounters comprise 2.7
per cent of consultations in Australian general practice. Registrars frequently enter general practice with
little or no obstetric experience, and therefore may find antenatal care challenging. GP supervisors can
support a systematic approach to looking after the pregnant woman, including screening and monitoring
for potentially serious problems.

•

Teaching plans

FAQ

Antenatal Care

TEACHING AND
LEARNING AREAS

•

Being part of a patient’s life from infancy through adulthood is one of the most rewarding aspects of general practice. The GP can
identify and address conditions /situations at a time in the child’s development that can have a substantial impact on their future
health and wellbeing. But this opportunity comes a burden of responsibility that can make child-related issues quite challenging,
particularly for more inexperienced practitioners.

Common presentations
The typical reasons parents/carers present about their child’s
behavioural issues are:

Supervising the
International Medical
Graduate (IMG)
GP registrar

•

Is my child normal?

•

What do I do about tantrums?

•

The kindergarten teacher said I had to come because
my child bit another child

•

My child fidgets all the time, or the teacher says they
can’t sit still or concentrate

•

Has my child got autism / anxiety / ADHD?

What do registrars commonly struggle with or
want to know?
The common responses from registrars dealing with child
behavioural issues are:
•

What is ‘normal’?

•

What is a red flag in a child’s presentation or history that
I need to look out for?

•

What weight should I give to flags raised during history
taking?

•

How far back into the child’s history or even the parent’s
history or circumstances around the child’s birth should
I go?

Anticipate your registrar’s knowledge/ blind
spots

•

How do I assess a history of childhood trauma, abuse if
the child is in the room or the parent is in the room?

Your registrar:

•

What are the normal stages and range of children’s
development?

•

What do I do if it sounds like the parent/carer is not
coping with reasonably normal behaviour?

•

Where do I go next when I think there is a clinical
problem?

•

May not have had children or be struggling in the early
stages of parenthood/caring themselves.

•

May not have had personal, nor professional
experiences to understand the diverse range of ‘normal’
in child behaviour and parental styles.

•

•

•

May feel unqualified or suffer ‘imposter syndrome’ in
advising on behavioural issues in children when they
themselves feel unsure.
May feel pressure from a school or parent/carer to
diagnose so that the child can receive additional
resources.

•

What do I have to do before I refer a child?

•

If the child has been suspended from school for
behavioural issues can I/ should I write a fitness to return
certificate?

•

What do I do when the child is waiting (often for a long
time) for assessment or treatment?

May struggle to identify the interplay between a
difficult child and a parent/carer who is not coping, in
determining who needs my help the most.
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Adult Learning: the variables the
GP Supervisor faces

Supervising and Teaching Opportunities

Six Principles of Adult Learning - Malcom Knowles

Motivation

Orientation to learning
visual vs auditory

This teaching model developed by David Kolb in 1984 serves
as a very useful tool for giving feedback to Registrars under GP
supervision:

Self-directed

Need to know

Experience

Readiness to learn

Planning A Teaching Session
Using the topic of Fatigue as an example, a one-hour teaching session incorporating the GPSA educational resources might be
broken into the following (either all in the one session as an overview, or individually):

Aetiology
Follow up

Clinical
Assessment

Management
Investigation
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Not Just “Teaching” Resources
The resources created by GPSA are not solely for the purpose of teaching. A lot of the content is directed at helping the Supervisor
support their Registrar as they navigate the broader challenges of general practice, for example the Guide on “Identifying and
Supporting GP Registrars at Risk” and the Flash Cards on Ethical Dilemmas (“Shades of Grey”).

Key Resources
GPSA - Teaching Plans:
Short teaching guides to steer you through a short lesson on a particular topic
GPSA - Guides
Comprehensive guides on topics related to supervision of GP registrars
GPSA - Flash Cards
Communication resources to stimulate conversation with your GP registrar as an in-practice teaching session, with best practice
responses available
GPSA - Educational Resources Clinical Topics Catalogue
Navigation page to link to Diagnosis guides on a range of common health problems
GPSA - Identifying and supporting GP Registrars at risk
Guide for GP Supervisors to appreciate and address some of the potential causes of difficulty for GP registrars
GPSA - Doctor Talk Flash Cards
50 cards presenting different clinical situations for discussion of the issues which should be considered in consultation scenarios.
GPSA - Shades of Grey: Ethical Dilemmas Flash Cards
Presenting 28 different ethical scenarios to run through with your registrar as an in-practice teaching session.
GPSA Webinar Recordings
GPSA Webinars link to on a diverse range of topics with leading experts.
GPSA Podcasts
Podcast recordings of GPSA Webinars are available to listen to on a diverse range of topics related to GP Supervision.
GPSA - Communication Skills Toolbox
The Communication Toolbox was developed for GP Supervisors and Medical Educators to assist doctors, particularly those that
had trained outside of Australia, to work in the Australian Healthcare system.

Does this resource need to be updated? Contact GPSA: P: 03 5440 9077, E: ceo@gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au, W: gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au
GPSA is supported by funding from the Australian Government under the Australian General Practice Training Program 05/09/22
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